Abstract. The scenic village is a kind of rural tourism which relies on the villages, takes farmers as the main body, takes the unique natural environment, rural scenery, production and management forms, folk customs and rural settlements as the main attractions, meets the tourists' sightseeing, leisure, vacation, experience, fitness, entertainment, shopping and other purposes. So, we conduct the research on the construction of scenic villages under the background of new rural construction to explore how to carry out effective protection and activation and utilization, and then explore the value of traditional villages to drive the common development of humanity and economy.
Introduction
Under the background of new rural construction, the combination of the protection and development of villages with modern life has become a common concern in academic circles. Discussion on the protection and activation of scenic villages has also become a research type of village development and protection, which has substantial guiding significance for promoting the rapid development of economy, planning, infrastructure and other aspects of villages and the protection planning of natural features. We will improve the pace of local scenic spots development through two major aspects of the design of landscape planning and the design of village planning and construction.
Applicability development measures for scenic villages
The construction of the village is bound to affect the overall planning of the scenic spot. It is necessary to draw a clear distinction between each other's regions and achieve mutual benefits without affecting each other.As a scenic village its structure pattern is not a simple rural natural mode. The intervention of the scenic spot makes the reconstruction of the village not a single pattern, but also considers the diversity of itself as a part of the scenic spot differentiation with other single village. In terms of nature and humanity, it is more realistic, adhere to principles and flexibility. The reconstruction of the village provides more free space for the villagers and tourists to fully feel the individuality and vitality when they are in the village.
With the rapid development of tourism in China, the improvement of the environment in the scenic spot needs more and more attention. Tourists and villagers gradually increase the pressure on domestic garbage and environmental pollution in scenic spots and villages. Therefore, environmental protection is particularly important. It is necessary to build environmental protection agencies to strengthen inspections and supervision, increase waste treatment facilities in scenic spots and villages, and strengthen village protection, living environment and environmental awareness of the scenic spot, through the local government and scenic spots to jointly maintain the village environment.
In the simultaneous reconstruction of scenic spots and villages, some public spaces should also be retained and rebuilt. Public space is not only a geographical concept, but also a place where people can widely participate, communicate and interact. The villages and scenic spots in the reconstruction must proceed from reality, combine local characteristics and culture, and introduce modern facilities to meet the daily life and needs of the villagers. On the one hand, it will improve the village's water, electricity and road conditions, the construction of public toilets and medical clinics in the scenic spot. On the other hand, it will increase cultural reading, fitness, shopping and other leisure places. Taking into account the integration of traditional public space and modern public space, the villagers' sense of belonging is increased and implemented in the specific planning of villages and scenic spots.
Construction measures of scenic villages
Optimize the overall layout of the village. The layout of the village is rich and varied, and it is composed of buildings, roads, farmland, plants, water systems, etc. Among them, the dominant buildings form a strict unity of the group, and the layout is flexible and uses the terrain to form a rich layer. The layout of the village is not lost, and the spatial layout is mainly divided into: centralized layout, radial layout, linear layout, and group layout. The layout of the village is relatively random, and the spatial hierarchy is relatively simple. The natural space and the artificial space interpenetrate and interact closely with each other to form an organic whole of the natural environment. 
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The residential function in the village can be relocated to the outside of the scenic spot. The good aspects will make the scenic spot self-recovering in the daily life away from the villagers, making the natural environment in the scenic spot more optimized and more natural. However, blind relocation should be avoided to make the scenic spot lack of cultural landscape to be appreciated, so that tourists can feel the original ecological activities in the village as much as possible. The overall preservation of the village continues the development of humanities. This will not only bring economic growth to bring opportunities to the villagers, but also make the villages more healthy and sustainable development. Some customs and folk customs with local cultural characteristics will be better protected and passed down.
Contradictions caused by industrial development and solutions to the contradictions. With the development of scenic spots, local villagers will gradually transform their industrial forms. The change from farming to commercial will also reduce the production of local cash crops and economic forests. The change from the traditional agricultural production mode to the management mode of vegetable and fruit picking and flower sightseeing in the scenic spot will lose the original characteristics of the village. The village landscape is a limited resource. The transformation of industry and business model invisibly limits the scope of farming and the development space of village facilities. When the original land is protected and the scenic spot is developed, the land use problem is extremely great difficulty. In this context, the production and innovation of agricultural products developed according to local conditions is the only way out. For example, by constructing a centralized production area, planning to focus on the cultivation of local characteristic agricultural products, and focusing on tourism and leisure agriculture as a supporting characteristic agricultural production concentration area to ensure the development of traditional agriculture. At the same time, develop characteristic agriculture such as tourism industry, breeding product processing and rural logistics.
Sustainable development of villages. The sustainable development of village tourism is to meet the various requirements of tourists and villagers while maintaining and developing in the future. The essence of the sustainable development of the village is the coordinated development of economy, society, resources and environmental protection. It is necessary to achieve the development of the economy while protecting the natural resources and environment in which the villagers live in the village, so that future generations can continue to develop and live in peace and contentment. The establishment and development of the scenic spot cannot destroy this kind of harmony. It requires rational use of resources. It is equal to the environment and development, and enhances the participation of the villagers so that they can understand the tourism industry and gain economic benefits, so as to enhance the positive impact and reduce the negative impact.
Strengthening the construction of infrastructure and public facilities. Tourist attractions are spaces or areas where tourism and related activities are the main functions. Tourist roads, parking lots, tourist service centers and toilets are the necessary infrastructure of a scenic spot, which is directly related to the environment and quality of tourists' destination. According to the needs of tourists, we will provide support to improve the tourism environment and continuously improve the quality of tourism products. The supporting facilities of the scenic spots, such as the tourist distribution center, the tourist consultation center, the tourism public sign system, the scenic spot parking lot, and the interior toilets in the scenic spot, need to increase investment to meet the increasing demands of tourists.
Summary
Rural tourism promotes the simultaneous promotion of human landscapes and natural landscapes in villages. While inheriting traditional local culture and developing villages and civilizations to build a well-off society, it not only enhances the cultural value in the scenic area, deepens and protects the scenic spot appreciation, but also creates conditions for the economic development of villages in the scenic area. The study of scenic villages can provide theoretical support and policy choice for the construction of new socialist countryside and the development of rural tourism.
